National Institute for Learning Development
Affiliate Membership Form
2014-2015

1st Time Affiliate Member __________ Current Membership Number __________

Affiliate Membership is available to college students, teachers, Search & Teach© and individuals interested in learning more about NILD, as well as inactive and retired NILD Educational Therapists desiring to maintain affiliation with the organization.

**NOTE** This membership is NOT available to active NILD Educational Therapists.

Benefits of Membership include:
- Affiliate Membership Card with Affiliate Member number
- Access to archived Discoveries Journals and Connections Newsletters on website
- 10% Discount on NILD materials (excluding NILD manuals)
- Discounted Registration for NILD Conferences

Detach and return with payment to: NILD ♦ 801 Greenbrier Pkwy. Suite B ♦ Chesapeake, VA 23320

Please indicate appropriate category:
◇ College Student       College Attending__________________________
◇ Retired/Inactive Educational Therapist
◇ Other

Affiliate Membership $60 Annually

Name ____________________________________________ Email:_______________________________
Address _______________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Telephone ___________________________      Fax ___________________

I authorize NILD to charge my □ MasterCard  □ VISA  □ Discover  □ American Express
in the amount of $_____

_____________________________________   __________________________________________
Name (print)                                                                                     Signature

_____________________________________   __________________________________________
Card #                                                                                                   Expiration Date   V Code

Billing Address     (If different from above) Include House # and Zip Code